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ABSTRACT 
Health Social Determination of Elderly Active Participation in IHC in 
Balongsari Village of Surabaya  
 
  Number of the elderly population and rapid growth also increase a variety 
of issues, so that the elderly need to get serious attention from all sectors as efforts 
to improve welfare of  the e lderly. One of  serious a ttentions to the e lderly is the 
implementation of  t he service t hrough group (IHC) of  e lderly i nvolving a ll 
relevant s ectors. This s tudy aims to  a nalyze th e s ocial d eterminants o f elderly 
active participation health in IHC in Balongsari Village of Surabaya. The design is 
observational analytic. This s tudy used cross-sectional approach. The s tudy was 
conducted t o 96 respondent w ith s ampling t echnique of  Systematic r andom 
sampling. Results of  the s tudy s howed dom estic a ctivity 65 ( 67.7%) and 
productive activity 31 r espondent (32.3%). 59 respondent (61.5%) received good 
support, and 37 (38.5%)  received adequate support. 90 respondent (93.8%) with 
close di stance t o t he ho use di d not  us e ve hicles, 3 r espondent (3 .1%) with f ar 
distance used vehicle, 2 respondent (2.1%) with close distance used vehicle, and 
the r est w as 1 r espondent (1 .0%) with f ar di stance di d not  us e v ehicle. 59 
respondent (61.5%) had g ood know ledge, 34 r espondent ( 35.4%) had a dequate 
knowledge and 3 r espondent (3 .1%) had l ess kn owledge. 96 respondent (100%) 
had supportive a ttitude. 77  respondent ( 80.2%) ha d active participation a nd 19 
respondent ( 19.8%) did n ot p articipate a ctively. Results of  Chi-Square analysis 
and Sperman’s r ho analysis i ndicate with d egree o f s ignificance 5%, t here i s a  
significant r elationship be tween e ducation, e mployment, s ocial s upport, 
knowledge and a ttitude with e lderly a ctive pa rticipation in IHC with va lue p  =  
0.000 (  p <  0 .05 ) . Most el derly p articipated w ere f emale el derly, graduated i n 
Senior High School, had domestic activity, received good support, close distance 
without using vehicle, well knowledge and had supportive support. 
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